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drewS talks about educational·fund bills 

Andrews . . (Photo by Bob /'jelson) 

By ICe\lUl Cauella 
N,ws Editor 

the past five years, Congres
spending on education has 
unded by continuing resolu
that is, until the Senate 
d an education. labor, health 

ay, October 18, 1983 
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and human services budget earlier 
this month. 

Student financial aid will be fund
ed slightly more than $3.95 billion 
under the Bill that now goes to a Con
gressional conference committee. 
That figure dlJ89n't include $2.3 
billion earmarked for the 
Guaranteed Student Loan program 
or $1.1 billion for the Vocational 
Rehabilitation E~ucation Program. 

"A 9-percent growth for less than 
3-percent inflation certainly is a 
pretty credible gain in a year when 
we're running a $200 billion deficit. 

Speaking about the American 
Defense Education Act, Andrews 
said, "education in the public 
schools has just been rediscovered." 

The American Defense Education 
Act authotj.zes a national progran:i of 
incentives assisting all local school 
districts in improving education in a 
variety of areas. . 

These areas include th·e sciences, 
mathematics, communication· skills, 
foreign languages, technology and 
counseling. 

The program will determine the 
·educational problems of local school 
districts ~d provide solutions. 

v. Olson addresses variety of 
ues affecting North Dakotans 

By Gall WUHama 
Staff Writer 

Allen Olson said Wednesday 
·scussion concerning limiting 
ent in North Dakota colleges 
althy. 
·scussed this and other topics 
ress conference at the Fargo 
Y Inn before the Governor's 
eating. 
n said the decision to limit 
~nt was one that not many 

, mcluding himself, wanted to 

vertheless we have to fit 
the reality of the North 
economy and society," he 

n said he was optimistic about 
~onomy with higher prices 
mg the effects of a shorter 
xpected crop. He said North 

need to be aware of the 
Y, especially those who are 

interested in education, since 70 
percent of the public dollars go to 
education. 

Olson is personally in favor of the 
higher graduation -standards. The 
action will enable North I}akote high 
schoof students to have ~e same op
portunites es their contemporaries 
across the country. he said. 

Olson also commented on the 
replacement of John Smith, chief of 
staff who died in September follow
ing heart bypass surgery, a "very 
personal" decision. Olson expects to 
announce ... Smith's replacemnt by 
Thanksgiving. _.,, 

On the Bell rate increase Olson 
said communication has become not 
a privilege," but a right. 

"We must be especially concern
ed for ·those who may have dif
ficulties arranging for it themselves. 
If necessary, it should be provided et 
a minimum level.'' 

The governor called the 
reorganization of the Human Ser
vices Program a success and said he 
planned to visit all of them. He add
ed that the Department of Human 
Services turned $16 million back to 
the state this year, while maintain
ing the same level of services. 

The Human Services Program 
reorganization took place in 1982 
when 1he Social Waif are Board com
bined functions with the Health 
Department and some other govern
ment departments. 
. Olson said the new Ambassador 
Program would tap the strength of 

Olson to page 3 

"This is the key to the concept 
we're designing - local input, local 
design of the program so it has the 
maximum impact on that locality. 

Local school districts implemen
ting the program would be eligible 
for a 2-percent payment of the 
average per pupil expenditure for 
that state. However, no payment 
would be less than the national per 
pupil expenditure. 

Furthermore, payments would not 
exceed $50 pe·r student for the 1965 
fiscal year, $100 per student the two 
succeeding years. (The Fargo School 
District could expect to receive $56 
per student or about $417,632 the 
first year. ', 

The program would also provide 
grants to colleges and universities 
for improving teacher education in 
science and math. 

Such grants must be equitably 
distributed on a geographic basis 
and can't exceed $200,000 per in
stitution. Proposed funding is $25 
million in 1965, $30 million in 1966 
and $20 million in 1967. 

The act also provides for research 
into effective edqcational methods in 
science, math, foreign languages 

and technology. · 
"These parts are in the act 

because you can't do the· job for 
education unless you make more 
readily available to the individual 
already in the classroom additional 
skills to take back and impart to 
their students." 

The act also stipulates that the 
Secretary of Defense is required to 
conduct a study projecting man
power needs of the armed forces for 
the next four years. 

Under the proposed funding for. 
mula, the program could be funded 
in excess of $2 billion and based on 
current school enrollm'ents, 
ultimately reach$4 billion. "An infu
sion of $4 billion .. -.would be way of 
an advance for education in the 
future," he said. 

Andrews chooses to view the pro
gram as an investment rather than 
additional government spe.nding -
an investment the country can't af
ford to pass up. . 

"I think it's about time that we all 
begin to realize there's a vast dif
ference between spending and in
vestment. 

ectrurn 
Farg~. N.D. 

Cars? ... 
Yes, that's right! These are cars coming down 1-94 the "streaks·· are the headlights. 
{photo by Mike Pfeifer) 



West-German journalist talks about peace 
By ICeYiD Cauella 

Newa Editor 
The West German government's 

position on the deployment of the 
Pershing II missiles by- the U.S. 
government is clear and in line with 
the 'American. position, said a 
leading West German journalist. 

If the Strategic Arms Reduction 
Tal.lcs in Geneva don't bring . about 
the desired results, American 
missiles will be deployed, said Hans 
Gresmann, chief editor of the 
regiona l television network 
"Sudwestfunk" in Baden-Baden .. 

Gresmann made his comments 
Wednesday during a lecture on 
"The Peace Movement and the En
dangered , Alliance" at Concordia 
College. 

The West Germans.don't want to 
get in a position where the Soviets 
could use blackmail. 

Such blackmail would not only 
jeopardize the West Germans, but 
also constitute a threat to the United 
States. . 

While the North Atlantic Treaty 

Senate to study 
election process, -
McGinty appointed 

By Kevin Cassella 
News Editor 

In Sunday's senate action, Dan 
McGinty was appointed to represent 
the married students, but not until 
after a lengthy discussion concern
ing the manner in which the residen
tial senators' election was con
ducted. 

At one point during the meeting, 
senators considered a motion by 

,,.. Terry Bailey to ~able the appoint
ment until senate could establish a 
committee to examine th1;1 situation 
and until a member of student cour.t 
could be present. 

Bailey didn't question McGinty's 
qualifications, but rather wondered 
whether other interested people 
.knew the position was open. 

Dennis Presser and Paul Leier 
both defended court in its actions, 
citing its in.experience in handling 
elections and its lack_ of guidelines to 
follow. 

"The only thing we can do is ina.ke 
the next election better," Leier said. 

Thelma Pladsen, GRASS commis
sioner, told senate part of the pro
blem was. lade of communication. 

Some senators also expressed 
concern that the married students 
would be lacking senate representa
tion if the appointment were hot 
made during the meeting. 

" I think we should go ahead and 
appoint this senator, then look into 
the election,". Dale Carter said. 

Presser moved that senate appoint 
a committee to examine the enftre 
election process. ·senate took that 
measure in a unanimous vote. 

In other bus~ess, senate tabled 
the appointment of a University 
Studies senator until it obtained 
more information. Senate also ac
cepted a report from the finance 
commission concerning requests 
from student groups for contingency 
funds . 

. The groups requesting and receiv
ing money were Campus Attractions, 
$332; Collegiate FF A, $224; Rodeo 
Club, $567 and Native American 
Student ·Association, $370. 
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Organization has tried to make it 
clear that it "must pursue a realistic 
peace policy," the peace movement 
has made itself known in a 
spetacular manner, Gresmann said. 
As an example, he cited the large 
rallies held in Bonn during October 
1982. 

One such group, known as the 
Greens, holds power in the federal 
parliament and some state , 
parliaments. While the group is in 
the forefront of the peace movement 
in West Germany, "it is disunited 
because of ditf erences of opinion," 

, Gresmann said. 
"The fundamen(al difficulty with . 

the Greens is that they are a move
ment not a (political) party. 

· "Their focus is on one or two 
issues. They have no answers for 
economic conditions; they are not ex
perienced in foreign policy." 

Despite the title of Gresmann's 
speech and recent public concern 
about the U.S. relations with West 
Germany, the alliance- is not en
dangered, he said. 

"No doubt there have been irrita
tions of a familiar nature." 

Hans Gresmann, chief editor of the regional television network 'Sudwestfunk' in Bade 
West Germany, lectured at Concoroia College on 'The Peace Movement and the Endan!)e,'9J 
Alliance.' (Photo by Millie Buekea) · -But Gresmann noted that "twice --------------- - 11 

in this century, relations between Western policy to the East, 
our two countries have · been sub- Gresmann said. 
jected to grave strains," which were "High level bi-lateral meetings 
overcome. ... with the East do not take place 

The two countries are dealing without prior consultation with its 
with a superpower, which is ma.king Western partners in the alliance." 
efforts to be influencial in many . While West Germany is depen-
parts of the world, he said. dent upon its allies for protection, its 

"Despite the strategic superiority allies must also .realize there are 
of the United States, the Soviet Union about 20 million Germans living in 
intervened militarily in East Ger- .central and eastern Europe, which 
many, Hungary and Czechoslovakia affects West German foreign policy, 
under the conditions of the Cold Gresmann said. . · 
War." Recent improvements in relations 

' ·The Soviets intervention in between East and .West Germany in
Afghanistan was condemned by the elude increased telecommunication 
West German government, and lines and fewer restrictions in 
following the imposition of ·martial visiting privileges between the two 
law in Poland, the Parliament countries. 
adopted a resolution outspoken in its "Travel in both directions has 
condemnation,-Gresmann said.' risen considerably ... in 1974 tr!lvel 

West Germany stands "shoulder- was over 50 percent in the West
to-shoulder with its allies. This an- East direction and 70 percent in the 
chorage enables ~e country 'to enter . East-West direction." 
into political connections with the About~7 million visits were made, 
Soviet Union and other eastern coun- by West Germans to Eastern Euro. 
tries. pean countries, he said. · 

The countr,Y seeks to explain Agreements with the East tiOAA nnt 

require anymore policy 
from West Germany than 
already in practice. Howe 
East must change its p 
Gresmann said. 

"The unity of. alliance and 
quirements of Western s 
must continue to be given top 
ty." 

Gresmann also spoke about 
unification of the two Ge 
saying such action depends 
development in world politi 
said the chance of Ger 
unification was " definite 

' around the next corner." 
"If you were to guess; r 

definitely not )n this century." 

AMERICAN 
CANCER 
SOCIETY' 

.Jlfla....,.._...,._,._"""'_""""_..,..~..,..-..--w.--•""'" -·.--.--.,--.-1--.-~-"'1 

I a.ocKT0BEII AT THE VNION STATION 
•• ·sPECIAts· •• 

Tues. thru 
Thurs. LADIES NIGHT 7-10 

- 2-4·1 on all drinks, 25c Draws 

TUES: EQUAL OPPORTl,'NITY NIG~ 
25c Draws Everyone 
2-4·1 , 7-10 p.m. 

WED: WHOPPER NIGHT 
Ladies 2-4-1, 7-10 p.m. 

THURS: OUR FAMOUS KEG NIGHT 
All you can drink from 6:30-&· 
for ONE DOLLAR 
Ladies 2-4-1, 7-10 p.m. 

FRI: 3 For 1 from 6:30 to 8:30, 25c ora 

SAT: 25c Draws from 6:30-8:30 
2-4-1 Everyone from 6:30-8:30 

'th SUN: F-M Area's only Night Club wi 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 



THE 
AL~l'ERNA'rl\'E· 

L8UNGE 
LIVE MUSIC WEEKLY 

LOY-'. Price Spectal Every Night 
(ALL DAY-ALL NIGHT) 

Don't Miss the MTU Party on the 29th! Over450 Gifts! 
Brookdale Mall, Moorhead 

FREE 
MEDIUM PIZZA 

WITH 
INSTANT CASH 

I . 

PPL Y TODAY for an Instant Cash Card and 
eceive a coupon for a Free Medium Pizza at Pizza 

King. 

....... ••••• NORWEST BANKS ••••• .. , .. 
' Norwest Bank Fargo, N.A. 

406 "':fain - Fargo, ND - 293-1333 

2501 13 Ave. So. - Fargo, ND 293-4900 ., 
Member FDIC 

IN CONCERT 

"G!ass Works" by Tom Fleming and W. Stephen Hodder will be on display In the SU 
art gal~ry through Oct. 26. (Photo by .RA Nelson) 

Hodoer and Fleming artwork on 
display in Art Gallery until Oct. 26 

By Cheryl Mielke . painted with stylish copper designs. 
"Glass Works" by Stephen Hod- Hodder said his art has no definite 

der and Tom Fleming and "A Three mean.mg. "You choose to see what 
Year Print Review'; from Landmark you want to see and then draw from 
Editions is on display in the Union your experiences." , 
Art Gallery through Oct.1 26. . How the pieces are made is not im-

Hodder, a Minneapolis artist, porta~t for the viewer. What is im
describes his pieces as "a picture portent, he said, is the meaning one 
combined with an object, the picture draws from the pieces. 
and object making"one image." He said viewers should choose 

His work consists of blown glass in two or three pieces they particularly 
shapes resembling bowls, urns and like and spend some time really look
platters. The pieces range in dolor ing at them. 
from opaque to charcoal. The opa- For the viewer to see art, he has to 
que forms are sandblasted, exposing have some empathy for what he's 
a rainbow of brillia.nt colors looking at, he sai_d . 

. beneath. The charcoal pieces are One of Hod.der's personal goals is 
to make his work more accessible to 

"Stop In F_or 
The OCTOBfR 

SPECIAL" 

BRESLER'S 33 FlA VORS -
West Acres 

· 282-3313 . 

everyone. 
"I don't make art for other artists. 

I make ... art for anybody," he added. 
Tom Fleming, who also con

tributed to the exhibit, teaches at 
the Unviersity of Wausau in Wiscon-
.sin. . . 

Also on display in the gallery are 
Fleming's glass pieces. Ha coll:.... 
structs his works by gluing together 
pieces of glass of various shapes, 
colors and textures, creating unique 
and inventive glass designs. . 

The Gallery is open from 10 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. Monday through Thursday, 
10 a.m. -to 5 p.m. Friday and 1 to 5 
p.m. Sunday. • 

!IHI!} STATLE'll !BilOTHERS 
. ' -- -

Olson from page 1 WAW:%W'if'@'AW.z&m 

people in key business positions 
around the country who had left the 
state and would help to identify com
panies that would like to locate or 
relocate in North Dakota. 

Sun. Nov.13 7 P..m. 
Nos\j New F\elcl House 

Admission: $9, $10 • 
· S 1 SU student discount 

Wlthl.O. 

Al seats r8SelVed ' 

OnsaleOcl. lOal: 
NDSU Memorial Union Ticket Office, 
Mother's Record, locations on south 
UliverSlly-Fargo, Moorhead. Grand 
Fol1<s & .Jamestown. Brass & wax 
Breckenridge. 

Mall Orders: 
Send selt-oddressed stamped 
envelope wt1h check made 
payable to NDSU campus 
Allraclions, send to. 
Memorial Union Tkt1<el 9ffice 
NDSU 
Fargo, N.D. 58105 

The Ambassador Program was 
modeled after a similar program in 
Wisconsin. The program uses UNO 
and ' SU alumni to represent North 
Dakota on an informal basis to the 
industry to which they're related. 

Olson called the state's drug en
forcement unit the strongest for a · 
state this size in the country. Olson 
is the primary sponsor of Students 
Against Drunk Driving, a student 
task force recently initiated. 

On the subject of the involvement 
of women in state government, Olson 
said he would lay out his record 
against anyone's. He said the public 
has matured in this country to the 
point where women are judged on 
merit, not gender. . 

Olson said he would make his an
nouncement to run for re-election 
late this year or early next year. 

"I don't want to contribute to the 
public's boredom," Olson said, c·om
~~~~,~ on American campaigns 
aaie~t?,.~';l_ength of them. 
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Latest addition-to SU generates commenta 
A "killi)l8 machine" is placed on mediately began what I tho1J.Sht to be to the jet was1>redictable - · get rid 

campus and people react. Look at some excessive flag-waving. of it~ 
the letters to the ~dito~ in the Spec- · Having been a little closer to the Now after researcb.µig the issue 
~~~ and try to remember other sub- military - Vietnani ... and folly, I've for an article, I find that first im-
1ects that have generat_ed as much . always been saddened that so many pressions are often .wrong. I hate to . 
commentary. people take more pride in -being contemplate how often that lesson 

powerful than in the many examples has been taught to me. My only 
of scientific, economic and general solace has been that every letter to 
freedoms we· possess. · date, pro and con, has been wrong 

Editorial 
Pro and GOD sides have been divid- Power_ in this case equates too as well. 

ed at about 50-50. The pros,' while easily with destructive force. It's simply mind-boggling how in
not denying a militaristic image, do Of course, I'm immediately asked formation provides knowledge and 
feel the F-104 does represent a sym- how many of Toose freedoms we knowledge creates a completely new 
bol of high technology. W(?uld have if we were not so strong. p~rspective on things. 

.The cons are adamant that a "kill- - This isn't the point and it makes me · The F~104 is not a military aircraft 
ing machine" cannot illustrate such understand why teachers get in the "killing" sense. , 
advances in engineering and does frustrated'. . · The plane was used by NASA as a· 
not belong on a ·campus of higher The point is not how strong we high-altitude research vehicle for a 
learning. · ' are. It isunf~rtunate that we need·to long period of time, stretching from 

It is a sad commentary that- be strong at all, but we do. Examples / its initial production in tlie late '50's 
mankind., myself included, · still of destructive force do not or should on into the '808. The F-104 was the 
reacts on impuls~. not illustrate t,he advances we _have . forerunner to the space shuttle. 
. I first heard of the jet as the ·first made in science, economic freedoms . Some . may have noticed a .name 

letter to the editor was: submitted. and in fields of high technology. stenciled on the. side of the jet's 
That was the letter that sugge.sted a There are certa!nly more ap- canopy.· Michael Swann is a 1973 
cow was more appropriate. . propriate symbols. graduate of SU. -

One of the other staff writers im- On the first impulse, m reaction Swann was a test pilot for NASA 

w~o .flew the F-1~ on severa]~ 
ID1SS10D8. 

The mission of the F-104 w 
gather scientific data, nothing 

The engineering and tee 
that went into the design and 
tion of the craft is indeed war 
r~cognition. That an SU gra 
piloted the plane on its mission 
!her sym~olizes SU's efforts in 
vancing science and technology. 

The whole issue of the jet is an 
ample of the ~motions ·thatcan 
motivated with r~a~ting on im 
People prefer to avoid clich81 
old proverbs, yet they are of~ 
apt; such as look before you leap 
don't judge a book. by its cover 
on and on. 
_ Lessons can be learned but 
use are they if they're not app · 
everyday situations? Is it 
over-simplifying matters ·to s 
that many of today's probleD1B 
be resolved with better comm · 

· tion and understanding, 
· Pearce? 

Go Greyhound® 
,,r;::2---r -/?":>"~-----

,« __ Lu:~ -L~OANS.:..NEEo·sss:?.7.; 
[ 

, No loan loq big or loo small If yo1, nave lhe collateral, we have the cash! 
Everyone dis~ounts so,zie lhtngs, we d,acount everything! HOURS. Daily 
9.30-5 00 Summer hours. Saturd6y 1 ·()().3·00 and leave the driving to us. 

Y~u-r-6:50 AM Connection 

From Moorhead to these and many ·more cities! 

Minneapciis, MN 
Mpls.-St.PaulAirport 
Rochester, MN 
DesMoines,IA . 
EauClaire, WI 
Duluth.MN _ 

106 51h StS., 

iylOORHEAD 

233-0240 

Depart Mhd. Arrive 

6:~C' AM 
610AM 
6:50AM 
6:50AM 
6:5C AM 
6:50AM 

11:30AM' 
12:50PM 

2:25PM -
6:25PM 
i:15PM 
3:2o'PM 

. · •·1 L1111 aa PAW -
~ ;_,_..,."J02NO;~~-UNIVERS1T!_~. ~ - FARGO:_~D: ·~1.W-~ . 
~ .Z:llL . ..... c ZZ .. . "2~ _ __-<Z;?_ '°T:27 r- : . . · -,,_ . . , -<'.. -

® 

· for a taste of 
Wild We$t ski action 
and zp.gntlife. 
Enjoy a week exploring Sid Town,. U.S.A. 

. Your complete Christmas Snowbreak '83"'. 
· package Includes: · 

* Round-trip transportation TOTAL PAC'.<A~E PR I CE $250 

* 6 nights .lodging in condominiums 
featuring hot Jubs. saunas. cable TV. T . 

fully equipped kitchet:ls. and December 17-23. 1983 
1 convenient 9ccess to lifts · 

* A 5-day lift ticket at Steamboat : 

* All applicable taxes 
I * Services of Travel Associates on-site 

representative 

Contac:t: DALE HAUG . 
· 235- 9025 

237-0906° 

Question:-·~Ha~ there been a change inb 
· off-campus businesses accept · yo!-lr cbecb 

Steven Bi'ist~l 

'"Since most peop~e 
carry ID with their 
checkbooks,- unless the 
II} has a photo on it,_it 
is· useless to ask for 

"I haven't been here 
long enough to notice." 

"Yes-they· ask me for 
more ID,'.' 

. ~ .. 1 ~; • t t ' ;, 

• 'They seem to l>e' a lot 1 

more cautious than 
before." ' -

, " I have notic~ 
that · businesses 
h a·v e become roore 

cautious in acceP · 
IDs." checks.'' 

4 Spectru~ueaday, oct. 1~ 



hs needed at SU 
II games again 

mber the Rajahs? They were 
d obnoxious and usually ex
·narily intoxicated, but they 
up at all the Bison games to 

eir moral (or imm()ral) sup
ey would.stumble around in 

f the fans at Bison football 
and, when not groping the 
aders, exhort the crowd to 
h things as "Blood makes the 
row!" or "Sioux suck!" or 
ss witty chant. They were 
hey were an embarassment 
administration. They were 
y the opposition. They were 

son the parents now sit on the 
ide. They were the legacy of 

; 

eorge. 
'm sure Crazy George never 
of the Rajahs, but never
he is now carrying on the 

n they embodied years ago. 
is to stimulate the crowd to 

part of the game. Th~ 
field advantage" is based 
ily on crowd support. It's fun 
the stands and still be part of 
e. SU used to be great for 

football cheerleaders at SU 
beautiful people. The girls 

eat legs and the boys are just 
ty. They can build pyramids 
cartwheels and flips and cute 

little dance steps, but they seem 
oblivious to the action on the field. I 
doubt that any of them could tell you 
the score or even who's in posses
sion of the ball at a given point dur
ing the game. 

In the first home game, with the 
· opposing team lining up for a first 
and goal, they were busy fluffing 
their hair and practicing sitting on 
each other's shoulders rather than 
trying to encourage the fans to lend 
their support to the Bison defense. 

In the South Dakota game they 
were in front of the section where I 
was sitting and they seemed ge
nuinely upset that the crowd was 
paying more attention to the game 
than the pyramid they were building. 

Maybe it's time to resurrect the 
Rajahs. The vari_ous campus 
organizations could each select 
some crude individiaul to represent 
them on this elite· squad. The local 
off sales would probabiy donate 
some booze to prime the pump. They 
could be dressed in green, gold, and 
barf-colored jackets and set loose on 
the unexpecting football crowd. 
They could teach the 
"cheerleaders" some real cheers. 
They could give the campus cops 
some job security. They could get the 
fans, back into the game. 

S.E: Mortsgne 
Alumnus, Cla11 of '69 

NDSU Fine Arts Series . 
North Carolina Dance Theater 
Tuesday, November 1, 1983, ·8:15 p.m. 

One of the most sought af ter.,and highly 
acclaimed companies touring America today 

· Tickets an1ilable at the· NDSU Memorial' Union Ticket 
Office, 237-8458. Ticket price.~: $7.50, $6.50, $5 .50 tcith 
di.Kotmts for student.~ and senior cici'~ens . $2 .50 for NDSU 

students ,l'ich l.D .. ~. Wheelchair locations are an1itable. Call 
237-8458 for ~ore information . 

Thi., project ~upporr,:d h:< Affiliated State Arts Agencies of the 
Upper Midwest: /0\rn Am Council, Minne.sota State Am Board, 

North Dakota Council on che Am, So11ch Dakota Am Council. Wi~ on.,in 
Am Board, tl"ith /uncL, f>rO\ ·ided h,· che National EndO\<m,:nt for che Am. 

a Federal ag<'11<-:-:. · 

Festival Omcert Hall 
Reineke Fine Arts Center 

Uelday,Oct. 18, 1983 

Student senator sees 
resigning as positive 

seat in more disgrace than I have 
now. 

Now it is up to my former col
leagues in the student senate to ap 

An open letter to the students point a new student to fill the Univer 
enrolled in the College of University sity Studies spot upon the recon · 
Studies. mendation of student president Bre 
Dear Friends: Johnson and/or the student sena · 

As you may have read in the Oct. appointments committee. 
11 Spectrum, I have resigned as your I see my resignation in a positi, 
student senator. This decision was sense. This will free my schedule u 
one that I had to make. It took 8 lot of to be able to concentrate more on m, 
soul-searching, consideration and studies and to attend to personal a f-
deliberation. fairs. 

The bottom line was my academic I see it this way, we're here to get 
standing. As a junior, student an education - that should be the 
government policy demands that I No. 1 priority. If your academics are 
maintain at least a 2.00 grade-point suffering, it's time to step aside and · 
average per quarter. I did not meet reassess your priorities. With me, 
that criteria last quarter. · my No. 1 priority is to get the best 

Last spring I was appointed to the education that I can. 
student senate after the resignation My brief stint on the student 
of your past student senator, Frank senate has been a great learning ex
Fabijanic. During ·the spring elec- perience, I learned a lot about the 
ti 09, you ·had the confidence to elect Letters to page 6 

me to a full one-year term on the ******************** 
senate. **SKIERS!! FOR RENT·** I am 'lery truly sorry and ashamed 
that I have betrayed the confidence ! ~Ondo at Big Sky. ! 
that you, my constituents, had in me. * Sleeps 6 with fireplace. * 
I just wish I coula have been able to ** Openings for Xmas ! 
represent-you throughout the year, 
but rules are rules. ! $65/night. Rest of ! 

The student government rules con- * season $40-55/night, * 
earning academic standards are ! depending on length of ! 
more than fair. Had I not resigned, * * 
the issue would have been pushed ! 701 ·225-4227 ! 
and I would have ended up losing my ************~******* 

- The Reel Peanut Bar 
Always FREE Peanuts & Popcorn 

Happy Hours Daily 
3-6 & 11 till closing 

Big Screen T.V.-Games~Pool 

(Next to Cinema Lounge) 

(:/--------------~~-~---~~~) 0 f: A progm•I"" Hal, Stud;, huck nql, er's for men and:women IC$:\ . 
I Stu,lio (or llair ~ - I 
I · · I 
I 514 - 1ST AVENUE NORTH - FARGO, NORTH .D~OTA I 
I PHONE 280-2412 f 
I This certificate SAVES any client $2.00 ~n his or her service I 
·1 costing $10.00 or more. I 

L Nous Products_ Limit one coupon per customer ;.;) 
sold hff~. SOny. good only on first-time visit. ---~------------~------

Oct.27-29 
Nov.3-5 

Askanase Hal I · ND~ 
8=15pm 
Tickets 

137-7989 

Mil siM's 
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operations of student government. I 
hope you will support me now as you 

. have in the future. I close now asking 
for your prayers and God's blessings 
as I forge ahead with my studies and · 
personal affairs. · 

Thank you for allowing me to air 
my sentime~ts throuijh thi!I forum. 

Rick Olson 
'communlcationa/unlvenity studies 

. 
have invited some more shubbery to 
share our home away. from home 
with us and how are they greeted? 
They are placed beneath the 
shadows of a mighty jet fighter. 
When the cold winds of winter come, 
who will be there to warm them 
because the warmth of the sun can
not penetrate the cold hardened ar
mor of the jet? 

We are simply appalled when we 

St d t b t think of what will happen to those 
U en S worry a OU poor, innocent shrubs when the jet 

Shrub.Sunder plane falls. Has anybody thought of who 
will be held accountable? What 

A Letter of Concern shall become of the family and 
In the last few weeks we have relatives of those dead shrubs? And 

seen a great many letters concern- how shall we please the Knights who 
_mg the plane that has invaded our say Nie? 
campus. These letters have talked of Is the agricultural tradition of this 
technology, killing machines and the establishment being overshadowed 
image of our school. It seems though · by modern engineering technology? 
that no one has paid any attention to It seems so as we see the meek 
the thing that could be affected the shrubs huddled together beneath 
most by this monument - the shub- this mighty beast of technological 
bery that inhabits the space beneath symbolism. 
it. · Friends of ·the slmibs and Knights 

Come on people, this is an who say Nie. 
. agricultural school anyway you look 
at it. Just take a look at the lush , 
greenhouses · we have · Inside the 
plants are getting better care than 

. we offer each other. Consider the 
care . the gardeners take with the 
flowers along Campus Ave. Now we 

GRAVER BARBERS 

Mark Jacoby 
Cral1 Dezl_el 

Jeff Swanaon 
Eric Torblaon 

BreadeaT....._ 
Bob Bolmbeclt 

Dave Zink 

ULA BOVARD IXCLAIIIS1 

111 LOST 58 LBS. 
WITH THE NUTRI/SYSTEM PROGRAM. 
AND WENT FROM-A SIZE 18 TO A 9!" 

• No diet pills, 
no injections 

• Medically 
supervised 

• No starvation or 
food decisions 

• Mistake-proof 
food plan, 
no constant 
calorie-counting 

• Nutri/System 
guarantee: follow 
the Nutri/System 
program and lose 
weight quickly, often up to a pound 
a day. Achieve your goal by the date 
specHied, OI pay no additional 
charges for Nutri/System services 
until you-do. 

"THE NUTRI/SYSTEM METHOD H.LPED ME 
SMILE AGAIN AT MY REFLECTION!" . ~ 

<:ALI TODAY FOR A FREE, NO-OBJ,.IGATION CONSUL 

· 1/2 OFFI · 
- this COUPN at 1111 Nutri/Sys ... Wllght loas Medici! · c,_ listed and ,.., •• UVI 1 /2 Ill YIIII' pngntll . • Olllr nlld 

ter - clients 1111y. Ont discount per pen•. Elpt,91 10,21"43 

NUTRI/SYSTEM. 
Weight Loss 

Medical Center 
1351 Page Dr. #104 
. Ph. 232-8883 

·ROffa.m ·Stylists 
FOR APPOINTMENTS DIAL: 

• 232-1263 

[R/'lPUS RTTRR[TIDNS RND BIJI 
JIM CLOW CAROL REILLY 

6 

JERRY BREIVOLD 
Em2NDAVE. N. 

FARGO, N.D. 58102 

the Sun Tana SunSptem way . .. 

• CONVENIENT • RELAXING 
• SAFE • GUARANTEED! 

Our SunTana Sunsystem guarantees 
you a glorious, radiant tan that you 
can keep all year long. A tan you 
achieve with soft, comfortable and 
ute U.V.A. light and without all the 
burning, peeling and flaking you get in 
natural sunlight. Our SunSystem is 
guaranlNcl to tan anyone who tans in 
the sun. . . while you relax in cool 
comfort. ' 

one per customer 
SUN HEALTH CENTER 
THE SAFER TANNING SALON 

1441 S University Dr. 
FAFGO 2!n6746 

PRESENT * 
* 

-itl~~~~f~ti~~ B,g&~,~qal&~r 
ROLLING STONES, MEN ATWORK. AND MANY MORE 

COME SEE THE HOTTEST LIGHT SHOW AROUND, PRa.JEcTED ON A 
• 20X30 FT. SCREEN, TO THE SOUNDS OF THE ROCKIN'EST TUNES OF 

THE-DECADE, PLUS MANY MORE SPECIAL EFFECTS THAT ARE OUT 
OF THIS WORLD! 1111 

NDSU OLD FIELD HOUS~. THURSDAY, 0Cl20, 1983 
SHOWTIMES: 8 P.M. & 10 P.M., TICKETS: STUDENTS7,: S3;·Pf1BUC -$4 
Tickets avollable starting Oct. 10 at :NOSU Memorial Union Ticket Office, MSU &change, and oH B 
Forgo.Moorhead Mother's Records locatlons. . 



AREA 
all workshop from 8:30 a.m. to 

p.m. Saturday in the Union. 
e information and registration 
s in HE 260 and 269. 

AUSA 
Meeting at 6:30-p.m. Wednesday 

in the Old Field House, Room 203 for 
all members, including those not in 
ROTC. 

Ansel FBpt Bualneu Club 
eeting at 6 p.m. today in the Old Short meeting at 6 p.m. today in 
d House, Room 204. the Union States Room. 

-~------~-SJ:lectrum 
Spectrum la a 1tudant-nm Jl8WIP8P8r · 

Tualdaye and Frldaye at Farso. 
. , durlD8 tbe ecbool year except bolidaye, 
tiOIII, and examlnatlall periadl. 

I 
• I 

C1D1 6xpi"HHd are D0t warily 
of univenltJ admimltratloa, faculty or 
t body. 

Spectrum la printed by Soutbeutern 
tinl, CalNltaD. N.D. 

tor . · .. ... . . , . . • . .......... . Julie Stillwell 
inelll edvertillq · 

er ... . .. ... .. . ... . . • . Derrick Norwood 
ice Mana,ar .. ..... . .. .. ... Peay George 
lgn Editor ....... . .. . ... Jennifer Oeowaki 

SectiOll editon 
Newe .. . .... . ... .. ... .. ... ICevtn C....Ua 
Arte . .. . . . . . .. .. . . : ... .. . . . Dane Jobneon . 
Featuree . .... ... .. ...... . .. Millie Buakea ,-
Sporte ....... .. .. . ...... ..... Rob Wi,ton . 
Photosraphy .. ..... ... . . Kirk IClelnecbmldt 

Darkroom tech ... . . . ... .. .. .. . .. Bob Nellon 
Copy editon ... .... ....... ..... Diana Smith 

Beth P8lliD 
Typoaraphy ... . .. . .. .. , . JeannieMapfrau 

Carrie Fuder 
Brett Cooley 

Tammy Pankhurlt 
Jodi Schroeder 

File clerk .. . .... ... .. ... . . .. _ .. . .. Pam Feldt , 
Productim . .. ... . ........ . . .. Cheryl Hankel 

Patrice Balkan : 
Lauri.Reed . 

Krilti Bacbtrand 
Tammy Rowan 

Janna Slqalmann 
Salee Repl'818DtatiV81. ·: · · · · · · Dan McGiDty 

Chril Reyel'IOD 
Norma Fettig 

Circulation mana,er . . .... . Dennis Andenon 

What one thing really bothers you 
about your bank? 

Who hasn't walked up lo the bank's door and r.eal,zed how the phrase 
"bankefs hours" came to be. And just when you r.eally needed to use the 
bank. Now imagine the convenience of wa it ing until evening to do your 
banking ifthingsgel hectic during the day. Full service banking until 9 p.m. 
each weeknight until 1 p.m. on Saturdays. The STATE BANK OF FARGO. 
We give you our all...and then some! 

Inter-Vanity Chriatlan Fellowship Chi Alpha Weet1ate 
Campus Mlnlatry 

Bible study at 4 p.m. Thursday in 
FLC 319 B and C. Galen Nation will 
be teaching on "being the best you 
can be." 

Tom and Linda Alford will be talk
ing about ·their summer work in 
Yugoslavia at a weekly meeting at 
6:45 p.m. Wednesday in the Union 
States Room. 

. Ubra Collepate FFA 
A. parliamentary procedure con

test will be held at the monthly 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in 213 
Morrill. 

Bring $5 for dues to meeting at 
6:30 p.m. on Thursday in the Union _ 
Plains Room. 

FARGO VISION 
ASSOCIATES 

Dr. Harlan Geiger 

Clips to page 8 

Dr. L.A. Marquisee 
Dr. J'ames McAndrew Jr. 

Dr. Don Gunhus 
optometrists P.C. 

& 
WEDDING § 

PHOTOGRAPHY j 
220 Broadway Fargo / 28().2020 DIAL 282-5310 

-~~...ocr_,...,...,..,...,...,. ...... ~ . 

MAYTAG LAUNDRY CENTER 232-9102 

Self Service/Drop-Off 
Alterations 

* 8:00 A.M.·10:00 P.M. 
1337 7th Ave. N., Fargo 
s blocks south of NDSU 

Mending 
Zipper Replacement 

Open 7 Days A Week 
SEE OUR NEW GAME ROOMS 

MIDWAY LAUNDROMAT 
649 East Main, West Fargo 

282-8576 
9:00 A.M.·9:00 P.M. 

NDSU Special Event 
Milwaukee Repertory Theater 

1983 Tour 

omeB 
b\; J\mlin Gra~ 

based on immigrant journals, hiscorical sources, 
and O.E. Rolvaag's Giants in The Earth . 

" ... ic could become the b~t of all regional plavs, one that tdll transcend 
its region . " ~ Mike Sceele Minneapolis Tribune 

Sunday, October 23, 1983, 8:15 p.m. 
Tickets available at the DSU Memorial Union Ticket 

Office, 237-8458. Ticket prices: $7.50, $6.50, $5.50 u:ith 
discounts for students and senior citizens. $2.50 for NDSU 

students with 1.0.s. Wheelchair locations are available. Call 
237-8458 for more information. 

This project supported by Affiliated State A rts Agencies o f the 
Upper Midwest: Iowa Arcs Council, Minnesota Scace Arcs Board, 

North Dakoca Council on the Arts, Souch Dakota Arcs Council, Wisconsin 
Arcs Board, wich funds provided by che National Endowment for che Arcs, 

, a Federal agency. · 

. . 
Festival Omcert Hall 

Reinel<e Fine Arts Center 

/ 

I 

7 

<I 
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Lincoln Speech and Debate Society 
MeetiJ;lg at 4:30 p.m. today in 

Askanase Hall B01 

Orchnil 
Mandatory meeting for all old and 

new members at 8:30 p.m. 

PIRG 
Informational meeting at 8:30 p.m. 

today in the Union Plains Room. For 
more info, call Dennis at 293-0668. 

Racquetball Club 
New members welcome to attend 

the meeting at 7 p.m. today in the 
New Field House, Room 106. We will 
be electing officers,___ 

« -

Saddle and Sirloin 
Pictures will be taken for catalog 

at 7:30 p;m; Wednesday in Shepperd 
Arena. 

/ 

SAPhA 
Regional midyear convention will 

be held Thursday through Saturday 
at the Doublewood Inn. 

Society of Alllerlcu 
MlBtary Enpneen 

Fall term meeting ·at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday in Dean's Palace, E & A. 
Topic: "Readiness-The Deterrent 
Value of the U.S. Contract Construc
tion and Engin.eering Industry." 

Tau Beta Pl 
Meeting ·at 6:30 p.m. today in CE 

101. 

Trl-colle1e Flyln1 Club 
Meeting at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at 

MSU Student Union, Room 212. A 
van will meet at the SU Union for 
transportation to and from MSU. 

-
Dont Get Ripped Off! 

On needed ~rake work call ALL the other 
guys for prices, then call us. 
We do most popular foreign cars too! 

ECON-0-BRAKE · 
225 E. Main 
We§t Fargo, ND 
282-8781 

We ' re worth the trip! 

/ 

-. 

I 

DAVID D. DEUTSCHt M.D. 
Sp3ciolist in Obste1rics 
ard~ 

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING, SUITE 310 
100 SOUTH 4th STREET 

FARGO, NoATH DAKOTA 58103 

PHONE 235-6666 

t SPECIAL LOW PRICES t FOR NDSU SENIORS i Fl.NEST PROFESSIONAL 
§ auAu;rv § 

t ~~~ .i 

iwe;,t Fargo . 2~~,·69~6.., f 
t (7-mi~ drive) . r===- . ~ 
~~~J 

WITH ACKNOlNL"EffiMENTS TO ... SIR TROWS CRI\PPER 

I 

\AJEDNESOAY NltE. 
CLTO&R \q _ 

' -

5E ~F 10 B2f Nb A eDll 
c.. YOUR ~~"ORITE 
'fOILET TISS.lJE! 

e BRIN6 A ROLLO~ T.P. 
6ET 10UR r; ll(T . 
DR\tJK paa: .. 

• TlY voue UJ(K ... · ·, 
1'0S~ 1'f.lf OB. faff'BAl.l \ 
INln 9T"E"'O~f:lC l ~ t:• 
~l fOlA-SPEC/PL 
PRrze. · li ,' ,~ 

rr~ Bf1TE.lt 7HAW A toYAL FLUSH ' ..... ::: ... .................. .. 

SE.£ , ~ Yoo cAN'wlff" 0\11' 
TfiE C.OMPETrTION ..•. · 1 
6NE n 'I~ 8Ec;T 5W>l. 
8 

Wanted: AdY~,wrlter 
needed the worst way! 

Duane Johnson, Boolcseller 
Serving town and gown at 

506Bdwy. 
232.0118, crank calls p#Nse ! 

CHI A LPHA -
WESTGATE . 

CAMPUS 

M INISTRY 

we've COT sonETHIMc Yov 

CAN STAND OM! 

CONE JOIN 
us . 

Tlllll!SIM\'S 

STUDENT BOOK EXCHANGE 
To sell you r book complete 
the form below and drop it off 
at the yel low box at any of the 
four(4) locations l isted 
below: 

-Stud. Gc;>V't Office 
-Activities Desk 
-RDC 
-woe 

...... ' 

Titles-of books available will 
appear on a printout which 
will be posted at: RDC, WOC, 
Bulletin Board by 20 After, 
and the Student Government 
office. Ttie printout will list 
,names and phone numbers 
of the persons whom you 
may contact to buy your 
books at lower rates! 

Sponsored by your 
Student Gov't. 



lassies 
ROOMMATES 

are a full-time student, have ll,secure job, 
money, a boyfriend with his· own pla_ce. 

an furnish a 5-bdrm. house, ~ have a 
tor oul 293-3111 ·-------- · 
LE RQOMMA TE WANTED for Nov. 1, 1 Vz 
from.SU, own bdrm . .CSII after 9:30 p.m. 

ays, 293-8572. 

FOR RENT 

riter Rentals: Save al' A-1 Olson 
riter Company; 635 1 Ave. N.; Fargo, 
hone 235-2226. 
ING FOR A NEW PLACE TO RENT? We 
11 prices, types of housing, and locations. 
AL HOUSING. 514 Yz 1. Ave. N., 
90. 

FOR SALE 

·c Typewriter Sale: Save at A-1 Olson 
riter Company; 635 1 Ave. N.; Fargo, 

'hone 235-2226. 
)/ 'Computers. Now at A-1 Olson 

riter Co. 235-2226. 

4 x 60 trailer house set up at SU Court. 8' 
entryshed and storage shed included. 
65 
stereo and speakers, turntable needs 
. "CHEAP." 235-2565 

condition, $900. 

Best offer. Call 

TEREO,. 1 pr. 40w + 1 pr. 25w speakers. 
Realistic Power Booster, 1 SANYO 

tte Player. I paid $250 first. $1S() takes .it_ 
II Mark, 237-5819. 

UTER TERMINAL with modem, best of-
1-2133. -

SKI SWAP Oct. 2~26 
Interested in Health & Nutrition? Why not turn 
that Interest into a profitable spare-lime Continental. alnse~performance and audi-SERVICES OFFERED 

career? Call: 232-6755. · · tiona: Hear them at Knollbrook Covenant 
Pregnant? Don't face, it alone. Call Birthright. Church, 3030 N Bdwy., Fri., Oct. 21, 7:30 p.m. 
Pregnancy test. All services free & conflden- EEE MAJORS: Soph. needed to work, alter- . Local, audition. Aleo on Oct. 21 at Old Main 
tial. 237-9955. nating 6 mos. sessions, for Rockwell. Contact 132, on Concordia's campus. 1:3~3:30, ~7 
Lawyer. DWI, divorce, automobile warranty . . Cerop Ed., Ceres 316, 237-8936. p.m. 
Licensed in ND, MN. Student rates. James EEE, ME. CS, MATH or PHYSICS MAJORS: . '· 
White. 235-7317. Sop'h.-Grad. St. - Work for Naval Undersea Lost on Sat. Oct. 8th at New Field House-· 

Warfare. Eng. St. next summer. Contact Co-op Cheerteam Jacket. Reward. Call Brenda at 
FAMILY PL.ANNING SERVICES. Pregnancy 
testing, birth control, and abortions provided by · 
a licensed physician. Fargo Women 's Health 
Organization. 235-Q999 

Typing - call JAN, 233-0587 or 237-7589. 

Ed., Ceres 316, 237-8936. · - _2_3_2_-_3_0_9_1_.--'----------
CS, EE, or ME MAJORS: Placements with SPD sorry our visit was just shorts. Raiders of 
Mead-Johnson beginning Jan. or May, '84 for the Lost Articles. · 
Soph. or Jr. Contact Co-op Ed., Ceres 316, FOR SALE: 10 speed Raleigh, Answers to-the 
237-8936. · · name Hal. Reason for se/1/ng: Moving b~ck to 

TYPING-- Prompt, accurate, professional CHEM, BIOCHEM., and MICROBIOLOGY MA- Iowa. Ask tor Greg. 241-2825. · 
papers, resumes, theses. Call Noel, 235-4906. 

J.ORS: Co-op scientist openings with major firm WANTED: Female roomate. Own roo·m $115 
KJ Typing Service - Term paper, thesis, for Soph. or Jr. with good GPA. Contact Cerop per month. 293-0472 N. Fargo. 
resume, etc. Quick service - 235-9209.' Ed., Ceres 316, 237-8_936. · · 
Puzzled about careers? We can help you put 
your career picture together. Stop in 
weekdays, 8-5. Career Center, 201 Old Main. 

WANT.ED 

WANTED TO BUY: Baseball and football cards. 
~ny year or quantity, 280-1441. · 

OVERSEAS JOBS Summer/year 
round.Europe, S.Amer., . Australia, Asia. All 
Fields. $5©1200/mo. Sightseeing. Free info. 
Write /JC; Box 52-ND-1; Corona Del Mar, CA 

. 92625. • 

CS ' MAJORS: Juniors to work for IBM
Roches.ter; alternating placements. Interested? 
Contact Co-op Ed, Ceres 316, 237-8936. · 

~-Power Option: Eng. Co-op for Sophs or Jun., 
6 mos, beginninQ Jan. or March, 1984; contact 
Co-op Ed'., Ceres 316, 237-8936. 

EE Ma/ors: Alternating placements for Juniors 
at I.BM-Rochester. Interested? Contact Co-op 
Ed, Ceres 316, 237-8936. 

IE, ME Majors: Juniors to work'_jn packaging 
eng.or ind. design for IBM. Contact Co-op Ed., 

· Ceres 316, 237-8936. 

Cheerteam tryouts. Nov. 3 Appllcations/ln-
BUS., MARKETING MAJORS: 2 YEAR PT/FT quirles call Jackie at 237-7350. 
placement with IBM for Juniors interested in Show your Bison spirit by trying out for the 
sales. Contact Cerop Ed., Ceres 316, 237-8936. NDSU , cheerteam. Nov. 3. Applicationslln-
AG. RELATED MAJORS: Sop'h. or Jr. - Work for quiries. Call Jackie at 237-7350. 
SCS in ND - Summer '84. Contact Cerop Ed., MOVING SALE: Good furniture cheap! Must 
Ceres 316, 237-8936. 

EEE MAJORS: Opportunity for Soph. & Jr. to 
work for a reputable power company out-of
state. Get experience before graduation. /n
te rested? Contact Co-op Ed./Ceres 
316/237-8936. 

A warm, loveable female to ease my /onliness., 
Call 235-5167 and ask for Myles (OPIE). 

MISCtLLANEOUS 

go ... 293-9449 after 7. 

Congratulations Tracy-our Homecoming 
Queen! Love, your AGO sisters. 

Soni, Jane, Kelly, Sandy • MaryLou - fire up -
your time ia nearl Love, the Alpha Ga.ma 
Happy 20Jh today, Stephanie! Love ya, AOT 
Artzie 

Baborney • Muter - I MISS YOU! 
Brown Eyee 

CLASSIES DEADLINES St,n up for STEAMBOAT 

12 noon Fri. for the next Tues. -;======at=the:::;S;;Xl;;S=W=AP::::;:I ====~ 
12 noon Tues. for the ·next Fri. 

WHERE? Activities Desk, 'Memorial Union 
You know, where you have .someone else's notes copied/ 

NEEDABAND 

For good. rock • roll call TANTRUM. Dave, . 
233-9227 or Jofui. 23~7368. 

Michigan Red Delicious· 
or 

Jo11athan · 

PP_LeS$13~ 
· · 5 lb. 

0 w-µ\us - At:\ 
eps,, Mt. e - -Cit.1'"1'~ 

~\ ~ a 

· REPS\ - ~':·.. . - ; 
P·Roouc1s~ '6pa.CK s 

'\2 o2. can 
Reg.$2.39 · 

Reg. $3.29 

Visit our newly remodele_d and ·greatly 
expanded supermarket · . 

* All new Deli Department for 
· . quick hot or cold en trees. 
. ' 

* All [Jepartme[lts expanded to offer: 
.a-greater variety aqd more shopping · · 
convenience. · · 

,_ . 

·oPEN 24 HOURS. 
Monday thru Saturday 
724 N. University Dr .. · 

, 'Weue·o·ME BAC·K, 
Nos·u Students & Fac--ulty_! 

-
Prices effective thru Oct.22. 

GO 
BISON •< I ,• .. ,. 

9 

. ' 
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w~ !'JPlK-ro ~ 
5P€.CIAl.. AGAIN ... W£ 10 

SC£~5CONTAININ61-00NISM 
ANl7 NU1711Y, 1Hl5 MAlERIAL
MAY NOT 1% 5UITAel£ FOR 

C()JS£RVAT1V£ HOOV6R 
\ Rtl'VBUCAN5. 

'THANK YOO . . 

y€s, 1rf€ 5/Mf!::£,, C(}(Jtm<Y CAT fROtf', 10Wf! HIit? fO<IN/l 
WffJJ S<la£55. ON Afr'tRICA '5 ccm,c ff!Ge~ .. , AS 1/,6,l, AS 

ll WAY Of ore H€ HAI? ON/,Y 1111/?fP ~M Of. .. 

JWP A WAY Of {,{ff,, ~ 5HOCIW APP, WHICH 14145 10 
PRAf. /NCREA5/N6f., Y ••. fJANfD?OIJf;(,.Y 5EPf/CTfVf .• . 

Bil THECAT 
STORY Part 2: 

Trouble in 
the Fast Lane 

18 .Tuesday 
• German-American Fair, West 

Acres. 

" Word Processing," mini-workshop, 
7-9:20 p.m., (Computer Systems· 
Institute and the Small Business 
Administration). 

;,Career Planning, " Survival Skills 
Series, FLC 122, 7-8 p.m. (Center 
for Student Counseling and 
Rersonal Grow1h). 

"Scrooge" auditions, Fargo
Moorhead Community Theater, 7 
p.m. 

23'Svnday 
" Kingdom Come, " Milwaukee 
Repertory Theater, Festival Concert 
Hall, 8:15 p.m. 

German,American Fair, West 
Acres. 

Valley For.ensic' League Debate 
Tournament. 

24 Mo·nday 
Ski Swap, Ballroom .. Memorial 
Union. 

Volleyball against Moorhead State, 
Old Fietd House, 7 p.m. 

0ngoing events: 
SU Art Gallery 

• 

_".Foreign Students at NOSU," by 
Dr. John Lynch, -NOSU director of 
international student affairs, 
Science and Theology Forum, 
Union Meinecke.Lounge, 12:30·p.m. 

North Dakota Music Educators 
Association concert, Festival · 
Concert Hall, .3:15 p.m. 

Fargo-Moorhead Civic Opera 
Company presents Mozart's "Magic 
Flute," Moorhead Senior High, 8 .. 
p.m. .> 

2~-Tuesday 

\ 

TH€, 7TMH HUf?r. M 50 1110 
~ tlJNf,UNr,SS ... WA5'tHl!J 5</CC£SS ! 
WA5 1Hf5 COMK:5 111M~ ? 

NE'Kr WW<:: 
''A N£W1 '8Rf€F 

HOP€, ,, . 

German-American Fair, West . 
Acres. . 

North Dakota Music Educators 
Association concert, Festival 
Concert Hall, 12:15 p.m. 

-22 Satur-0ay 
A German-American Fair, last day . 
West Acres. 

Football agaif\St University of 
Northern Colorado, 1 :30 p.m. . 
Fargo-Moorhead Civic Opera . 

Farg<>-Moorhead Civic Opera Company presents Mo.zart's "Magt 
Company presents Mozart's "Magic Flute," Moorhead Senior High, 8 
Flute,;, Moorhead Senior High, 8 p.m. 
p.m. 

/ 

Harvest Bowl Marathon and tOK . 
Road Races starting and finishing~ 
front of Music Education Building,! 
a.m. 

26 Wednesday 27 Thursday 
First day of pre-programming with 
advisors. ends Oct'. 31. 

Ski-Swap, Ballroom, Memorial 
Union. 

Last day to drop classe!j, see 
· Student Academic Affairs office, 

Ceres Hall. , . 

Ski-Swap, Ballroom, Memorial 
Union. 

Little Country Theatre presents 
" God's Favorite," Askanase Hall, 
8:1 5 p.m. ' "Anorexia Nervosa and Bulimia 

(Eating Disorders), "Survival Skills 
Series, FLC 122, 7-8 p.m. (Center 
for Student Counseling and . 
Personal Grow1h). 

"Education Applications, " mini
workshop, 7-9:20 p.m., (Computer 
Systems Institute and the Small 
Business Administration). 

/ 

Ski-Swap, Ballroom, Memorial 
Union. 

" Peter Pan," MSU Center for the 
Arts Auditorium, 8:15 p.m. 

"Changing Roles of Today's Men," 
Brown Bag Seminar, Union ~!ates 
Room, 12:30 p.m. (YMCA of NDSU). 

" Peter Pan," MSU Center tor the 
Arts Auditorium, 8:15 p.m. 

" Puqlic Financing of Research,:' 
D,r". Philip Boudjour and Dr. W11i1arn 
Maki, Science/Theology Forum, 
Unton Meinecke Lounge, 12:30 p.lll 

"Joseph and the Amazing • 
Technicolor Dreamcoat," Frances 
Frazie.r Comstock Theatre, 8 p.m. 

Plains Art Museum 
Wed-Sun 1 to 5 p.ni. 

Rourke Gallery 
Wed-Sun 1 to 5 p.m. 

·Mon.-Wed., 10 a.m.-7 p.m. • by Tom Flemlng and W. Stephen Hodder 
and · 

Woodcuts, etchings, bronze sculpture and 
watercolors of Leonard Baskin. Berg Art Gallery 

Mon.-Frl. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Thurs.,Frl. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sun. 1·5 p.m. 

Wlldllfe photographs by Allen Nelson In 
Gallery 2. 

10 

"A Three-Year Print Review," By Land Mark 
Edltlo!'s· .Oct. 5 through 28. · 

Works by Jack Youngq1.1lst on display, 
publlc opening, 1 to 4 p.m., lecture, 4 p.m. 
Showing through Nov. 13. 

Art Faculty Exhibition, showing th 
Oct. 28. 
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ison wreck Homecoming for SDSU, 24-12 
By Rob Wqtoa Unable to punch it over, the Herd ble or mterception. Bentrim was yards rushing, James Molstre added 
Sparta Editor settled for: a 26-yard field goal by picked off twice and the team fumbl- 60 and his freshman counterpart 

verything jelled for the Bison last Kubisz, making it 10-0. ed the ball away twice also. Chad Stark came through with 46 
turday at Brookings as SU SDSU got into the game on the But Bentrim's mild woes couldn't yards. The Herd finished with 349 

ped the Jackrabbits of South basis of a spectacular 80-yard off- compare with Jacks quarterback rushing yards. 
ota State 24-12. The win wreck- tackle run by Rick Wegher. Wegher Mike Law's troubles! Law entered SDSU had a balance attack. The 

the homecoming activities for the' found a seam in the Bison line and ' the game with 11 interceptions on Jacks had 176 yards passing and 177 
thern squad. scurried through the secondary, the year and he did his best to in- rushing yards. ' 
he offense moved the ball at will , pulling his team to wilhin four points crease that conference leading Jeff Conley and Baer had all seven 

ainst the Jacks, accumulating 462 of the Bison. / mark. He was intercepted four times receptions for the Bison. Conley had 
rds on the day. That total included The Bison dominated time of by the Bison beforp Jack's coach four of those. Bentrim hit on 7 of 10 
impressive 139 rushing yards by possession in the first half, capping Wayne Haesler decided to pull him. for the day. 
shman quarterback Jeff Bentrim. it with a 14-play 84-yard touchdown His replacement also got a taste of The talented Ethier grabbed nine 
ntrim also threw for 113 yards, drive. On that drive, Bentrim hit the Bison secondary. He was picked ael'ials, good for 117 yards to pace 

him 252 yards on the day. Terry Baer for a huge gain, before off late in the game. the Jacks. 
One of the keys to the Bison offen- . deciding to run it in himself. Bentrim .The Herd closed out its scoring on The Bison will be back at Dacotah 
e success was the move of swit- bolted 29 yards for the score. a 3-yard run by Bentrim. Kubisz Field this Saturday to face tlie Bears 
· g the guards and tackles around The Bison had more opportunities made it 24-6 with just minutes r~ of Northern Colorado. Game time is 
the line. The move rejuvenated the late in the half, but a Jackrabbit in- maining.in the contest. 1:30 p.m. • 
anted line as they opened huge terception and a missed field goal at- The Jackrabbits countered with a SU is now 4-1 in North Central 
les for their brethren in the - temptkept the score at 17-6 at the in- late score. Backup signal caller Gary Conference play and 5-1 over~. 
ckfield all day long. , termission. ._ Poland connected with Mike ·Ethier while SDSU drops to 2-3 in the NCC 
The only thing lacking from the of- The third quarter .was another for 36 yards and Kevin Skalla burst and 4-3 in all action. 
sive attack is the killer instinct. sleeper, although much offensive over from the 1 to make the score 
e Bison are still a game or two Yatdage was racked up by both respectable. North Central Conference Standings 
ay from being able to thoroughly sides. Nobody scored and the teams Van Voorhis had one of his biggest Team W L Overall 

ut an opponent. They had their entered the fourth period hungry for games ever as a Bison. Van Voorhis 
ances last Saturday, but late tur~ points. grabbed three errant SDSU passes 
vers prevented it. The Bison ,did something during and also made some sparkling 
The Bison got the scoring going that fourth quarter they hadn't done tackles. 
th a 4-yard Jeff Willis touchdown all afternoon - they punted the ball. Barry Sorenson and Chris Broome 

on their first offensive series. That was to be the only Herd punt picked off one pass apiece as the 
n Kubisz added the conversion for and the only time the SDSU troops Bison came within one interception 
7-0 lead. could stop the Bison cold. of a new school record. 
The Bison got the ball back and SU managed to stop themselves on Dan Harris chipped in with 75 
ove 75 yards to the Jackrabbit 5. several occasions by way of the fum-

Nebraska-Omaha 5 O 6-1 
NDSU 4 1 5-1 
St. Cloud State 3 2 4-2 
Augustans 3 3 4-3 
No. Colorado 3 3 3-3 
North Dakota 2 3 4-3 
SDSU 2 3 3-4 
South Dakota 2 3 3-4 
Morningside 1 3 1-5 
Mankato State 1 4 2-5 

RESUMES? . 
NEWSLETTERS?· 

NOTICES? 
DSU Cheerteam 

Tryouts 

Inexpensive food for Expensive taste. 
~ Noon Specials 7 Days A Week -

, OPEN 11-11 Sunday- Th.ursday 
11 :00-1 :30 am Friday & Saturday 

Fourth Annual 
.,• 

Ski Swap* 
Tuesday-Wednesday, 
October 25-26, 9 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Ballroom, Memorial Union 
Sponsored by Memorial Union Recrefltion and Outing Center 

B7ring equipment into the Ballroom on Monday, October 24, 9 a .m. to 
p.m. , 

Pick up unsold equipment and receipts o~ Thursday, October 27, l a. m. 
to 5 p.m. . • 

E~uipment must be clean, usable, and in good repair. You set the sellin.9 
Pnce, ~rices are firm . A 10 percent commission on all sales will go to the 
Memorial Union Recreation and Outing Center. We reserve the right to 
refuse to sell any equipment. All sales are final. 

For further information call the Outing Center, 237-8911 . 

·neflnlllon of swap: an opponunity to buy or sell your new or used cross 
cou~try or downhill ski equipment, ski clothes, and miscellaneous winter 
equ!pment. A garage sale .limited to winter equipment. No hunting 
equipment, please. . 

~:gn up for the Outing Cent~'s spring break ski trip during the SWAP. 
an now for a week in the powder. Limited space available. 
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Positions for: 
-Men 's Basketball 

Let Sprint help you spread 
the word. Resumes are our 
specialty, and our prices 
won't break your budget! 

-Women's Basketball 
-Wrestling 
-Bison Mascot -~Jl!ilil ,~ 

~Prilil, 
235-6619 

618 MAIN AVE., FARGO 
OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS 

Tryouts Nov. 3 at the 
New Fieldhouse 

Applications! Inquiries 
call Jackie at 237-7350. 

Z'o«- '4, Announces . .• 

ALL NEW, 14 BAY, SELF SERVE CAR WASH! 

25e for 5 Minute Cycle 
During the ent i re month of October. * Service Attendant 7 a.rr,. to 11 p.m. * Open: 7 days a week! 

* Heated bays * ·Automatic doors * Drawing daily for 2 
. 'FREE 12-packs of oil 
* Balloons for the children ~M~ 

and more all month 
long. Come on out. 

Don's Self Serve Car Wash 
2537 South University Drive, Fargo 

, 
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Adelsdn's team defeats Schultz's 
in annual' midnight scrir.nry,age 

By Pearce Tefft 
Staff Writer · 

The Bison officially opened this 
season's practice schedule with 
their annual midnight scrimmage 
last Friday. This year's contest 
slated Jim Adelson, I<XJB-TV sports 
caster, coaching the junior and 
senior cagemen against the 
freshman and sophomore team guid
ed by Ed Schultz of WDA Y~TY· • 

. The upperclassmen, led by 6-foot-
10-inch Lance Berwald, had little 
trouble in putting the underclassmen 
away. 

The early lead Schultz had ho_ped 
for never materialized. 

"The green team reminds me of 
when you malce_a jelly sandwich and 
some of the jelly falls off the 
bread-sticky and slow," observed 
spectator Marge Menart. The 

Schultz team wore green. 
"I'm here becaq.se Erv Inniger is a 

class guy and the Bison have a great 
basketball program," Adelson said 
at half time. 

· .. we 1nissea a few free throws but 
we're staying with them," Schultz 
said of his teams 11 point deficit at 
halftime. 

Inniger, providing the ·color com
mentary for the WDA Y radio broad
cast, said he was enjoying himself 
and the two coaches were 
demonstrating restraint in not hav
ing their respective teams press or 
attempt to increase_ the tempo of the 
game. 

Comments from the crowd of more 
that 1,500 ranged from "It's great!-"' 
to "My mom said I could stay out un
til after the game." 

The score-Adelson 1 Schultz O. 

All-American sport of baseb~II 
mirrors changes ir~rour society 

By D. Laqe 
Robert Legowski thinks baseball 

mirrors American ·society and that 
both of them are going to hen · in a 
hen basket. 

The World Series is a case in 
point. "The World Series used to be 
a national holiday, an O~toberfest." 
According to Legowsld, it provided · 
relief from business as usual- now 
it is business as usual. 

Series games that were tradi
tionally played only on nice days in 
green sanctuaries where time didn't 
mean as much are now played on ar
tifical turf at night in winter. Why? 
Because time is money. Because it's 
good business. 

In Legowski"s scheme of things, 
good business does not malce for 
good baseball. 

Legowski is one of six North 
Dalcotans who is a member · of the 
Society of American Baseball 
Research. A Cubs fan who grew µp 
on the north side of Chicago and a 
former amateur pitcher, he is a lec
turer in the SU English departmemnt 
and has taught a class titled, "Spr
ing Training: J;{eading and Writing 
about Baseball." 

That baseball is a metaphor for 
America has · become a cliche but 
that doesn't mean it's not accurate. 
Changes in baseball parallel 
changes in America. 

According to Legowski, there has 
been a conflict in America, per
sonified by Thomas JeMerson and 
Alexander Hamilton that is being 
sadly and surely resolved. Jefferson 
had a pastoral vision of America -
land was wealth and independent 
farmers and ideal citizens. Hamilton 
envisioned a society dominate~ by 

·business_ and industry. 
Bas~ball, part of the pastoral vi

sion, is dying the same death as 
small farms in America. The idea of 
40 acres and a mule has been 
dismissed as unrealistic Waltones
que twaddle. The idea that 
American business would function 
at half-efficiency during the World 
Series because everyone has ·an ear 
glued to a radio is held in equal 
esteem. 

Baseball and pastoral America 
are "lost causes," ,-ccording to 
12 

Legowski, and we're the worse for it. 
"When they put lights up at 

Wrigley Field, it's time to sell the 
farm and move to Australia," he 
said. 

Eventually we may have to go to 
museums to find out about real 
baseball - a museum with butter 
churns- and cream separators and 
wooden bats. ~t in a nation with a 
m.iniscule memory, a few old bats 
won't mean much. . - . 

The Society for American 
Baseball Research is unearthing, · 
recording and preserving facts and 
myths, statistics and legends, not on
ly of the major leagues, but also the 
Negro leagues and the minors. -

Why bother? Who cares if Hall of 
Famer Satchel Paige pitched two 
summers in the' prime of his career 
in Bisma;ck, N.p.? What if the F-M 
Twins of the old Northern League 
drew crowds of up to 15,000? Who 
cares if it was Rube Waddell or his 
battery-mate Ossie Schreck who 
nailed a too-tough stealc to' the hall of 
a Florida restaurant? Why should 
we remember the· significance of 
Jackie Robinson playing for the 
Brooklyn Dodgers in segregated 
America? 

Why? Because we understand 
ourselves by remembering, not by. 
forgetting. 

In 1919 the Chicago White Sox 
threw the World Series- bought by 
gamblers. Americans were shocked 
by what came to be known as the 
Black Sox Scandal .. Faith in an ideal, 
perhaps an illu11ory ideal, was shat
tered. Shoeless Joe Jackson, .star out- . 
field of the 1919 Black Sox and one 
of eight players suspended, was sup
posedly confronted by a small boy as 

· he left the courthouse. 
"Say it ain't so, Joe," the boy said. 

Shoeless Joe said.nothing. 
Americans were waiting outside 

the courthouse after Watergate, 
after secret bombings and 
assassination attempts with the 
same sinking feeling that they'd been 
betrayed. 
, Will playing baseball OI! real 
grass save the world? No, but if 
baseball ain't baseball, American 
ain't America. 

Count the arms and legs In this picture, divide by four and you11 have the number of SU players 
, who scrambled for this loose ball. (Photo by Scott M. Johnson) 

Diet -and the athlete was 
discussed· by nutritionist 

By Sue Dale If the purpos·e of the feeding ~ 
Nomagical food or potion will pr~ get water back into the body to ol! 

duce a winning performance for dehydration and heavy sweetillS, 
athletes, according to Dr. David L. dilute solution should be dr 
Cos till, director of Human Perf or- Cos till said. 
mance Laboratory in Muncie, ~nd. A concentrated solution like a 

Costill spoke last week to 400 drink could impair perfo.rm 
coaches, nutrition educators and because it empties slowly. The s 
athletes in the Union on how food af- is useful, however, to restore 
facts fitness and athletic perfor- -~nergy supply. 
mance. . '1t is a hard combination to 

An athlete:s diet should be balanc- and -exercise at the same time, 
ed and include foods from each of Costill continued. "If dieting, a 
the basic four groups, he said. son isn't nutritionally sound for h 

"The diet should be rich in high- training." · 
carbohydrate foods like fruits, People trying to lose weight sh 
vegetables and whole grain breads," reduce the intensity of the exer · 
he said. "High-carbohydrate foods -and work out for a 1-0nger peiod 
help the bodf store energy." time. Low-intensity exercise b 

Some people believe vitamin pills more fat. · 
boost performance, but Costill _ Costill recommends that ethl 
claims most of the vitamin sup- eat two to three hours before 
plements probably end up in urine. petition. The food should be · 

"It has been estimated American such as cereal, juice or toast, so 
athletes -probably have the richest -atomach can digest quickly. 
urine in the world,''. he said, · Costill doesn't believe in the 
"because vitamins are costly." traditional pre-game steak thats 

Costill doesn't recommend a high- coaches recommend. 
protein diet. Only 10 percent of a More is known today about 
person's energy comes from protein. energy la.used during exercise." 
He said the average person eats should see fewer promising ethl0• 

more protein that he or she needs. fail because they make poorly 
The body shoul~ be replaced with formed nutritional choices." be 

carbohydrates during an endurance plained. · 
exercise. Taking feedings during Costill feels 8Jl athlete's per! 
long-terin exercise helps an athlete mance can improve through e be 
perform better, he said. The added · understanding of nutrition 
sugar is burned, which spares the physiology. 
muscles. It also gives the body The 47-year-old Costill hes 88 

energy for sprinting in the end. as nutrition consultant for 
There are limitations to taking Philadelphia Flyers professi 

feedings during exercise, because hockey team. 1 
some foods are difficult to get out of He is the author of more tball 
the stomach and into the blood, he publicationa and his reserech . .ilil 
said. has helped erase many food IDY~ 
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